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Section 1. The title and section 1, act of June 15, ~ltIe~aI~d
5

seCt~1

1871 (P. L. 387), entitled “An act providing for the 1871, P. L. 387,
entry of certain proceedingson the judgment indexes amended.
of the several courts of this commonwealth,” are
amendedto read:

AN ACT

Providing for the entry of certain proceedingson the New title.
judgment or ejectmentand miscellaneousindexesof
the severalcourts of this commonwealth.

Section 1. Be it enactedby the Senateand Houseof
Representativesof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
in GeneralAssembly met, and it is hereby enactedby
the authority of the same, That when any proceedings
in lunacy,habitual drunkenness,to revive andcontinue
the lien of debtsagainsta decedent’sreal estateby bill
or otherwise, or a petition to declare void any agree-
ment, deed or other paperor proceedingconveyingor
vestingtitle to real estatein this commonwealth,or any
other proceeding by which purchasersof real estate
would be deemedto havehad constructivenotice, shall
havebeencommencedin any of the courts of this com-
monwealth,it shall be the duty of the severalprothono-
tariesand clerksto enterthe sameuponeither the judg-
ment or ejectmentand miscellaneousindexesor doekets
of said courts asdirectedby local rules of court, andto
certify the sameas liens, in any certificateof liens that
they may be requiredto~makeby virtue of their office.

Section 2. Section1, act of May 22, 1878 (P. L. 95),
entitled “An act requiring the prothonotary of the
several courts of common pleas in this commonwealth
to keepseparatedoeketsin certaincases,”andits amend-
ments, are repealed insofar as they are inconsistent
herewith.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective
Immediately.

APPROVED-The22nd dayof September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 676

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 12, 1951 (P. L. 90), entitled “An act
relating to alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed
beverages;amending, revising, consolidatingand changingthe
laws relating thereto; regulating and restricting the manufac-
ture, purchase,sale,possession,consumption,importation,trans-
portation, furnishing, holding in bond, holding in storage,
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traffic in and use of alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and
brewed beveragesand the persons engaged or employed
therein; defining the powers and duties of the Pennsylvania
Liquor Control Board; providing for the establishmentand
operationof State liquor stores, for the payment of certain
license fees to the respectivemunicipalities and townships,for
the abatementof certain nuisances and, in certain cases,for
searchand seizurewithout warrant; prescribingpenalties and
forfeitures; providing for local option, and repealing existing
laws,” excepting certain restaurantsfrom the prohibition of
granting licensesto placesof amusement.

Liquor Code. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Subsection (a), Section 1. Subsection(a) of section463, act of April
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12, 1951 (P. L. 90), known as the “Liquor Code,” is
P. L. 90, amendedto read:
amended.

Section 463. Places of AmusementNot To Be Li-
censed;Penalty.—(a) No licensefor the sale of liquor
or malt or brewedbeveragesin any quantity shall be
grantedto the proprietors, lessees,keepersor managers
of any theater,circus, museumor other placeof amuse-
ment, nor shall any house be licensedfor the sale of
liquor or malt or brewedbeverageswhich has passage
or communicationto or with anytheater,circus,museum
or other place of amusement,and any license granted
contraryto this act shall be null andvoid. Nothingcon-
tained in this sectionshall be construedas denyingto
the board the right to grant a restaurantliquor license
to the owner or operator of a restaurantin a building
on a plot of ground ownedor possessedunder leaseby
a corporationincorporated under the laws èf this Com-
monwealthand usedprincipally bysuchcorporationfor
holding outdoor sport eventsauthorizedby electorsin
a referendumin the countywhereinsucheventsare held
under a licenseissued as provided by law to such cor-
poration by a department,board or commissionof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania. The restaurantliquor
licenseaforementionedshall be *subjecj to all the con-
ditions and restrictions herein applicable to restaurant
liqiwr licenses,exceptthe aboveprohibition against any
passagewayor communication betweensuch licensed
premisesand the place of amusement.

* * * * *

APPROVED—The22nd day of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVI1~L. LAWRENCE

“subjet” In original.


